
Kaeo School at Home 

Kia ora all, 

I hope you have enjoyed your first ac�vity sheet!  The Paralympics start this week and what good �ming too. With us all being at home we can really 

make the most of it and see these amazing people in ac�on. I love the Paralympics. Watching these athletes in ac�on is inspiring and o$en unbelieva-

ble! To celebrate these athletes our ac�vi�es are all based around the Paralympics. If you whizz through them click on the link below for some extra 

Paralympic ac�vi�es. On another note I have really enjoyed seeing student’s work this week, keep it up!  

Remember you can contact me via my email; dessa.harris@kaeo.school.nz  

Thanks,  

Dessa Harris                                        Extras: h0ps://drive.google.com/drive/folders/17TEihLpJPQk-x6w3ubAgHY-oNutIDGe6?usp=sharing 

                                            Reading Fun and Games  

Visit this website and read about the Paralympics. A$erwards write down and answer the ques-

�ons below.         h0ps://kids.britannica.com/kids/ar�cle/Paralympic-Games/599583 

*What kinds of sports will you see in the Paralympics?         *What does Paralympics mean?                                                 

*What kind of disabili�es do Paralympians have?     *What are the goals of The Interna�onal Paralympic Commi0ee?                                                                                     

*Why do think it’s important we have a Paralympics?     *When and where were the first Paralympics held? 

                                                          Brain Teaser 

                     Show your working step by step as you solve this problem    

 There are 29 Para athletes and 37 support staff from NZ going to Tokyo for the games. How many people are going 

altogether? What if this number doubled, what would the total be then?    

Extra EXTRA Tricky : Repeat this ques�on but change the numbers to 129 and 137. 

                                                       Report wri�ng  

Watch a Paralympic event of your choice. Take some notes about this event. How many athletes are 

there? What do they have to do first, next, last? Who was the best and why did they win? 

 Then write a short report about this event and the athletes involved. Watch the short video below 

to help you understand how to write a report.  

                               h0ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qfuWM897mjI  

                                                      Spelling  

Make a list of countries from around the world that will be involved in the Paralympics.  See how 

many countries you can think of in 10 minutes. Get an adult to check your words. The ones you 

get incorrect will be your spelling words for the next few days. 

                                                                   Inves�ga�on 

Create your own Paralympic flag. Research and discover the 4 values of the Paralympics. Next design a 

flag to represent these values.  

Your flag must  

*Be able to survive outside for 24 hours    *Be seen from 10 big steps away     * Be the same size as your face 

*Be able to be waved quickly without breaking                     * Have 4 different shapes in it 


